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Essence: sweet children, the Father, the ocean of Knowledge, has come to lain,knowledge and to make

this earth green again. Heaven is now being established once again' In order to go there, vou

need to belong to the deity community'

Question: what main duty do you children, who belong to the most elevated clan, havet

Answer: It is your duty to constantly do elevated spiritual service Whilst sitting here or walking and

moving around, make Bhaiat in particular and the whole world in general pure. Become the

Father,; helpers by following shrimat. This is the duty of the most elevated Brahmins

Song: Knowledge rains on those who are with the Beloved "

om shanti. The spiritual Father is the ocean of Knowledge. Therefore, the spiritual Father explains to the

sweetest spiritual children who are with Him. which Father is He? Shiv Baba Brahma Baba is not called

t h e o c e a n o f K n o w l e d g e . s h i v B a b a i s t h e o n e c a l l e d t h e s u p r e m e F a t h e r ' t h e S u p r e m e S o u l ' o n e i s a
worldly physical father, and the other is the spiritual Father from beyond this world. one is the father ofthe

body and the other is *re natt er of souls. These ma$ers have to bi understood very rvell This Orte is the

ocean of Knowledge who relates the knowledge. There is only one God of everyone, and' in lhe same \ ar"

only rhat One can give this k";;;.. Howeier, the things people read in the scriptures and the bhakti thel'

do etc., is not knowledge. rno*r"ig" does not rain.thto-ugh thor. things.. This is why Bharat has totall;'

dried up. It has become totutiJ Uunt ript- When there's no riin, all the land totally dries up That is the path

of bhakti. That cannot be called the path of knowledge. .Heaven 
is established through knowledge There'

t h e l a n d i s a l w a y s g r " . n ; l t n t u t ' d ' i t ' u p T h i s s t u d y i s o f k n o w l e d g e G o d ' - t h e F a t h e r ' g i v e s y o u
. knowledge and makes you ,nio ,t, deity community. The Father has tolJ you that He is the Father of all

:<,;ls. i{owever, because "f ;l ;;;g Me or My task, human beings have become so irnpure and such

unhappy orphans. rrr.y .oniin* to fight amongsi ttr.*Ju"t. whe-n there's no father in a family' tire

chi ldrenfightamongstthemselves.Then",theyare_asked:Doyounothavea.father?Atthist imetoo'noone
in the world knows the Fathlr, Because of-not knowing Hi*, th.re has _been 

so much deqradadon! By

knowing Him there *i1 u. ,ur"utio^. Th. B.rro*", oeiur"u.Oon for all is one. He is cal':d Bahi'' ili' '

nanre is always shiua. rris nam" ,un n.u., "t ung". dti.n'f"opt" tt-" renunciation' they change their

name. when a girl gets '";;, h;;'tt;e 9lnqei 
Thl;i; ;t svstem here in Bharat lt is not like that

slsewhere. This shiv e"u; ir! M;ther and Fat-her or "*.vo* 
-ih"y 

"u"n sing: Y-ou are the N{other and

Father. l t isonlyinBharatt l i" i i t .vrr l i  ou1 a1{y1: rrr"." irrrotofhappinessduttoYoutmercl 
l t isn't

rhar cod has been having mercy on rhe path orirrarct!. N; il";t irnt ittut much happiness on the path of

bhakti. you c'ildren k""*';;i th.r; is'a lot of happiness in heaven. That is the new world There ts onty

sorrow in the old rvcrld. il;;;;;; of ,tror" "'fti f,uu. Oi"J ̂ five very well .can be changed However'

when Maya defeats them,h;;;;;;;rhr]dras from e;.i.Lt ""4 this is whv Baba no longer changes

names. rhere i, no ,orury"iitBil;il T;;hiltr.';;i;;;;o lhe most.elevated clan You do elevated

si.,; rinral senice. wrriist si,iing here or whiist *orrng "nJ r *irg-around' y:u 
-t-"T" 

Bharat in panicular

and rhe world in generat. ffil;*il-;o. *"'a."v"" are thJather's helpers You help by followtng

theFather .sshr imat .on ly th isBhara tw i l l -becomef iepure land.Yousay :Wepur i fy th isBhara tevery
cycle and rule in the pure it u,",. fi"r erahmins, *" .;J;l;;;g into the iurure deiries' There is also fie

variety-image for.. ,.n" .iiiO."n of Prajapita Brahma gre gri'niin' There can only be Brahmins when

PraiaoitaBrahmaist}ereinfrontofthem.Youarenowpersonally '" j ' " l .- : | , l I -Eacho|youconslders
yourself to be a child "f;;;j"p* Bt;h;a' This is a iood tactic e1,1111dering vourselves to be his

children, you become brothers and sisters. Brothers and slsters must never have criminal vision The Father

is now issuing un oraironiu..'io., t u.," u""., i-pur. roi'ffi-inree uirtns. .Now, 
if vou want to go to the

pure world of heaven, bJ;;; ilr;t Impure. souts .r;;;i ;; there, This is_why you call out to Me, the

unlimited Father to come. Souis speak through their boJies. 
-Shiv 

Baba says: I too speak through this body'

How else could I come? My birth is divine. rr th" g"il;;;;;ir'to" ur. deities.wittr divine virnres At this

time there are human beings with devilish traits. H"*u" laigt t'ere are not called deities! No maner lho

they are, they give ,i,".i"ru", big titles. Saddhus call th-emselves shri shri and h'.:rnan beings call
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themselves Shri. Because they are pure they call themselves Shri Shri, when, in fact, they are human beings.
Although they themselves don't indulge in vice, they still live in the vicious world. In the future you will
rule in the viceless deity world. There too, they are human beings, but they have divine virtues. At this
time, human beings are impure and have devilish traits. Guru Nanak also spoke of how God u,aslres llre
dirty, impure clothes. Guru Nanak also praises the Father. The Father has now eome ro carry' .rur
establishment and destnrction. All other religious founders simply establish a religion. They don'r destroy
the other religions. Other religions continue to expand. The Father now puts a stop to that growth. He
establishes one religion and inspires the destruction of alt the innumerable religions. According to the
dr.ama, this has to happen. The Father says: I inspire the establishment ofthe original eternal deity religion.
I give teachings for this. In the golden age, none of these innumerable religions exist. It is fixed in the
drama for all of those souls to return home. No one can prevent destruction. Only when destruction takes
place can there be peace in the world. The gales to heaven open through this war. You can even write. This
Great War (Mahabharat) also took place in the previous cycle. When you have an exhibition inaugurared,
you should write this down: The Father has come from Paramdham in order to inaugurate heaven. The
Father says: I, Heavenly God, the Father, have come to inaugurate hecnen. However, I only take help from
the children in order to make them into residents of heaven. Who else would purify all of these souls?
There are many souls. Explain this in every home: You peopte of Bharat were satopradhan. Then, whilst
taking eighty-four births, you have become tamopradhan. Now, become satopradhan once againl
Manmanabhav! Don't say that you don't believe in the scriptures. Tell them: We used to believe in the
scriptures and the path of bhakti, but the night of the path of bhalci is now ending. The day begins u'ith
knowledge. The Father has come to grant salvation. You need great tactics to explain to others. Some are
able to imbibe this very well and some a little less. The good children can explain well at exhibitions. Jusr
as Baba is aTeacher, so, his children also have to become teachers. It is said: The Satguru takes you across.
The Father is called the true Baba who establishes the land of truth. It is Ravan who establishes rhe land of
falsehood. Now that we have found the One who grants salvation, why should vre do bhakti? It is rhe ntanv
gurus who teach bhakti. There is only one Satguru. It is said that the Satguru is the Immonal One, yet manv
continue to become gurus. There are many types of gurus and sannyasis etc. The Sikhs speak of the
Satguru, the Immortal One. That means, the One who never experiences death. Human beings experience
death. The Father says: Manmanabhav! Those people (Sikhs) then say: Chant the Lord's name and you will
receive happiness. There are the two main terms. The Father says: Remember Me, the Lordl There is only
the one Lord. Guru Nanak also referred to Him when he said: Chant the name of that One. In fact, you
don't have to chant anything. Just remember Him! This is the mantra that cannot be chanted. Don't say
anything with your mouth. You don't even have to say, "Shiva, Shival" You have to go to the land of
silence. Now remember the Father. There is only one mantra that cannot be chanted and it is the Father
who teaches you this. People ring so many bells and make so much noise and sing songs ofpraise. They

,sing many songs, but they don't understand the meaning of even one of them. Only the one Father gives
-,. nappiness. He is also called Vyas. He gives you lhe knoteledge that He has. He is the One who also gives

happiness. You children understand that your stage now has to ascend. The different degrees have been
portrayed in the picture of the ladder. At present, no degrees remain. It is said, "I am without virh:e, I have
no virh:es". There is an organisation called "Nirgun Balak" (Children without virtue). The Father sa1 s.
Children are like mahatmas (geat souls). They don't have any defects. People then gave thar organisadon
this name (Nirgun Balak). If children have no virfires, then neither does their farher. All have defects. Onl1'
the deities become virnrous. The number one defect is to not know the Father. The second defect is to
flounderin the ocean ofpoison. The Father says: You have been floundering forhalfthe cycle. Nou,, I, rhe
Ocean of Knowledge, am taking you to the ocean of milk. I am giving you teachings so rhar )'ou can be
taken tothe ocean of milk. I come and sit next to where this soul resides. I am free, so I can go and come at
any time. When you offer food to a departed soul, you are offering food to a departed spirit. The bodl' has
already been destroyed. That cannot even be seen. You consider that food to be a special offering of bhog
for that panicular sorrl. That soul is then invoked. lhis is also a part i^ the drama. Sometimes, the soul
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comes. Sometimes, it doesn't come. Some come and tell how they are and others don't. Here, too, when a
soul is called, he comes and speaks. However, he doesn't tell you that he has taken birth at such-and-such a
place. He just says: I am very happy. I have taken birth in a good home. The children who have raken
knowledge well will go to a good home. Those who have taken less knowledge will receive a lower status.
However, they do have happiness. Is it beuer to become a king or a servant? In order to become a king,
become engaged in this study. This world is very dirty. The company ofthe world is called bad company.
Only the company ofthe One takes you across; everyone else drowns you. The Father knows the horoscope
ofeach one. This istheworld of sin, and this iswhy people call out: Takeus somewhere else, awa], from
this world of sin. The Father says: Sweetest children, having come to belong to Me, follow lr{y direcrio:rs.
This is a very dirty world. There is corruplion. There is cheating of hundreds ofthousands of rupees. The
Father has now come to make you children into the masters of heaven. Therefore, you should have infinite
happiness. In fact, this is the true Gita. This knowledge will disappear. You have this knowledge norv, but
when you take your next birth, it will have disappeared. At that time, there is the reward. The Father is
teaching you in order to make you into the most elevated beings. You now know the Father. Ask those u,ho
go on the pilgrimage to Amamath (the Lord of Immortality): How could the One who is shown in the subtle
region exist here in the corporeal world? The mountains etc. exist here. How could anyone impure sit there
and give knowledge to Parvati? They sit and make that lingum of ice with their hands. They could create
that anywhere. Human beings stumble around so much! They don't understand how Parvati could come to
Shankar that he could purifu her. Shankar is not God. He is a deity. So much is explained to human beings
and yet they don't understand! They cannot become those with a divine intellect. So many people come to
the exhibitions. They say: This hrowledge is very good; everyone should receive it. Tell them. Oh, but at
least you should take it first! Then they reply that they don't have the time. Also write at the exhibitions:
The Father is inaugurating heaven before the war takes place. The gates to heaven will open after
destruction. Baba says: Write on every picture: The Parlokik Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, Trimuni
God Shiva speaks. When you don't write "Trimurti", they say: Shiva is lncorporeal. How can He give
knowledge? It is then explained: This one was at first beautiful; he was Krishna. He has now become an
ugly human being. You are now being made into deities from human beings. Then, filslorlr' has lo repedt. \t
is said that it didn't take God long to change humans into deities. Then, they come dorvn the ladder and
become human beings. Then the Father comes and makes them into deities. The Father says: I have to
come. I come at the confluence of every cycle. To say that I come in every age is tlrorrg. I come at the
confluence age and make you into charitable souls. Then Ravan makes you into sinful souls. Onl; the
Father changes the old world and makes it new. These matters have to be understood. Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost, now-found children, love, remembrance and good moming from the
Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritr:al children.

Essence for dharna:
l. Become a teacher like the Father. Remove everyone from this land of falsehood rvith great tact and

make them worthy to go to the land of truth.
2. The company ofthe world is bad company. Therefore, move away from bad compan) and staf in the

company ofthe one Truth. In order to claim a high status, engage yourself in this stud1 . Follo\\' the
shnmat ofthe one Father.

Blessing: May you claim a right to blessings from all souls by serving with your benevolent athtude.
To serve with a benevolent attitude is the mears of receiving blessings from all souls. \ihen 1ou
maintain your aim ofbeing a world benefactor, no task you perform can cause loss. As is tle rask- so is
your character (dhama). When you remember your task, you always remain merciful and a conslanll't
great donor. You will have a benevolent attitude at every step. You $'on't ha\,e an)' consciousness of
'tnine". You will always remember that you are an instrument. You are such sen'iceable souls that in
retum for you;r service, you claim the right m receive blessings from all souls.

Slogan: When your words (ucharan) and your deeds (aacharan) are like Father Brahma's vou sill be called true
Brahmins.

* r r * o M . S H A N T I * * *
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